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rîîuu. "aeag bthren, or four eaal ochuolà, in the
;.Ce, in elaicli the veriest olementa only are taught.

l'liera are àas a foew bchuols supported by native enter-
i se, but thxons are irregular and of non-deatript eliarac-
r Thie peuple are intensoly cuservativa, wedded Lu

heur own customs, and very difficult te reacli. Tlie
coer classe are se poor anad so driven in the astruggle

existence, that it ln diflouit for their touuglixa te, rise
'~edtheir lmmeudiato ruaterlal wanta, whilo the otîxera

taîînd elooi througli pride, ignioranace, and superstition.
Phey are unscquainted with the truth, strangera tu God,
-,,d dead-- dead--dead in oins, and buried tathonia deep

elder taIse systems. rates, and eeroinonioo. Cati thos
ills lire 7

1,tt8aIox WeeK.

Mission work in Samuleotta was firit atarteel by Mr.
Itnîipany, who secured a plot et ground, aud eonstructed

ichool and dwelling boenne, the fermer lieing uaed àdso
a chapeL. The work oponed auapicieusly and promised.

,,rLat thlngs, but unfortunately thie preaclier tn charge
,-r,,vod untrrso, and wrecked the work alanoat beyund

ruceîery. Since that diasater, tIse weds lies been prose-

uteel pereeveringly, and fot without resuIt, but yoi
i)thing in comparison witli seat utiglit have been.
b'ore in uow a suisil ehureh nunthering twenty.llve, nme

t ree Sunday sohoala, and a day sehool. The Lullierasa
tîso have a sui achoul and a tew tollowera. Since the
poning et the semiusry, Santulcotta and a tesv ollier

'llagea have beeo worked front that centre. A foew have
thus bon quiokoned ioto lufe and are, we mnay trust, an

,uariiest of a multitude weon te tollow. May aIl the
-.orkers roceive tAst special enditeonent that ia absolutely
cidiapensablo (o enSuccful work!

SAILLUWOTTA REt!IitA5Y.

To ruchl the semi.nary, tIse travelUer, in case lie solo
ut froin (occartada, lia to pasu tlireogh the long, duaty,

narrow main street, wlien ho terni te the lett andt
fAlows the rond tisat rua li that direction for about
'le tuurtli of a mile whlen the oominary appears diretly
t pou the riglit. The compound, or raLlier compounda,
I r thore are two of thent, are tlius juil outside the
,illdge boundaries, a distance suffioient for hcaltli, andl
yiot nieur enotigli te hoe withi easy ranch et the Lesen.
lii the compound neareat the higltway stands the senti.
nairy elma-roonia and the mussionary's bungalow, while
ini the oempourid beyond are the teachera', boarding
iiuye', aud mnarried atudente' quartera, thora bing
accommodation for Ovre teachers. sixty boerdiug boys,
'md twenity.four familles.

&ec. John McLaurin, D.D.-Mr. MoLaurin, whe wus
the first principal opeuod the seminary in Ooteber, 1882,
iiw more than 12 yesrm age. Mr. MeLauris lied spent
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a provieus termi in Inelîs, au thiat lit brouglit wth Le wvork
juat that experience need in eatahhshbing snob a achool.
lTpoua appointinent lie proceded tei Samulcotta, wliere

hoe touid uothing but a pile of ruina auçîposed te repre.
sont a bungalow presented by the Rajah ot Pithapuraca.
WVith characteriatic onorgy ho scni had a building up
whicb. during hie tie, lied te aerv asi heth dwelling
hioune for the miseionary and claaae roins for recitation.
Ho opeited the senîinary with nineer atudeont and one
ntative assitetnt. These nuxobera increa8ed yeux liy year,
and the seruinary advanced in efficiency outil Mr.
McLaurin'e reaignAtion in Foeb 1887, whart contioued
ill-health furoed hini W quit the country. Ho ta oow
engagod in literary work nt Bangalore under the auspices
ut the A. B. M. U.

J<or. J. R. BUUavdl, B..4.-('pulli Nir McLAurin'a
resigatation, Mr. Stillwell, whu lied been a.aaocoted wîth
bâti in the work during hi.a lest year, waat appointed

principal. and re-oponed the schaol in July, 1888. Hoe
cuaîtîtued in charge outil April, 1894, whon ho was
granted furlough, and ta nosv i Canada seeking a reator-
atio of uttrongth. He andl faînily expert to return during
thse preaiut year, and will reaumes charge open arrivai in

1 ndia. During bia ternt, the aernnary cottnued its
growth unîtil it numabered 100 atudenta and had 8 native
tombhera on the teachiug ataff. The sous mary waa aise
re-organizod, and atos conista of literary and theulogical

departuttt Sonorai ohm"se have been graduated troni
the aemin&ry ande the varioua graduateà are nose enaployod

tn ovangolisttc anad pastoral seoru endier tho suporin-

tetîdenca of the field mistuarioa.

Mino Sý 1. Hatch.-Miat, Hatelame waappointed (o0
8amulcotta, aîxd liogan seork there lin Fehruary, 1889.
Her principal work in the seminary wes teaching the
Bible, but she by no oteans cuîtfiîîed hersieif te thia une

dopartotetit. lihe organized and auporintendod a Sunday

achool in Samnîcotta vidage, aise, Bible women'is work,
and hail chiargeo f thg.currespiînd once seiLl Circlea and
Bande, beaidea giviîag efficienit belpi in îany otlter ways.
Sine hu bonu recently in Canada oît f urlougli, but is now

again in India.

Rey. J. B. Davis, B.A_ Mr. Devis ta thte Cveanada

miasionar, but during Mr. Stîllwoll's abasence (test charge
ut the aeminary and other work at Santulcotta. Ho lias
rocently opened an industrial departanont.

NATIVE rxAîauEîuî.

Rer. M. Jaggatiiualkîs. -Mr. *agganaikalu entored
thse oouinsry during Mr. McLaurin'a lest year and hai
cootinued lu the work unti the prenant tinte. He lias

proved hirnsolt a gond preaclier, art ala techer and a
ais counaellor.

Mr. B. 8uibbhemudt.-Mr. Subbarayudu lie beeu
engageel in the work for noarly Lwe yeara, during whioh


